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ELECTION OF PRESIDENT..

'1'Ie Clerk of Parliaments reported that,
follotving upon the resignation as President
of the io. Sir Edward Wittenoom, the
tilie ot [ resident was vacant.

THE HONORARY MINISTER (Hon.
J. \V. Hicke y-Central) (4.32] :I propose
to thle Council that thle Ron. J. W. K~irwan
be elected as our President.

HON. SIR EDWARD WITTENOOM
(North) [4.33): 1 hlave much pleasure in
seconding the motion.

HON. J. W. KIRWAN: I thank members
for thle honour it has been proposed to con-
fer onl mie, and subumi t myself to the w'ill of
thle Council.

N o other member JIavoing been prop)osed,

THE PRESIDENT ELECT said : The
Standing Orders p~rovide that T should, be-
fore taking my seat, acknowledge the honour
that has been cnferred upon mie- It is a
gIreat honour, one that I much applreciate.
The Legislative Council is the oldest insti-
tution in the State. It was established some
15 months after the first settlers reached the
Swan River. Since then, its constitution has
underg-one many changes. Its history is the
constitutional history of Western, Australia,
a history of steady constitutional progress up
ho the freedom we enjoy' to-day. It has been
associated not only with all the country's
legislation and administration, but also with
the woterful industrial and commercial de-
velopmients that have been witnessed in the
western part of the continient over a period
that is now ap~proaching close to 100 years.
It is indeed a high hionour to be associated
with a body with the record of the Legisla-
tive Council, especially' in the capacity of
its President. The men who in the past
have presided over the deliberations of this
Council were men who served the community
wvelt and faithfully. The first to preside
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over its deliberations was the founder of the
colony, Sir James Stirling. He w-as sue-
ceede% by a long line of able men, and, since
the institution of Responsible GJovernment,
thle Council has had as Presidents mna so
well and favourably known as Sir Thomas
Cockburn-Campbell, Sir George Shenton, Sir
I-enry Briggs, Senator Kingsmill, and Sir
Edward Wittenoom. To follow in the foot-
steps of such menl is not a task to be lightly
undertaken. It is a task that I might be
deterredi front attempting, were it not that,
when submitting myself to the will of the
Council, I wag fortified by the knowledge
that the members of this Chamber have al-
ways been animated by the determination
firmly to maintain the best traditionls of par-
liamentary governmeut, as laid down, by the
Mother of Parliaments at Westminster, ane.
irrespective of their .politienl differeiices, to
carry out the country's business wvitlh decorum
and dignity. lion, members have conferred
upon me thie highest parliamentary office
within their power, and, in again tha nking
them, I am convinced that they will assist
mie in my earnest desire to uphold the high
standard that has ever characterised the de-
liherations of this Chambher. The Standing
Orders provide that the sitting of the Coun-
cil shall be suspende& while the President
elect, and such members as may desire to ac-
company him, shall present himself to His
Excellency the Governor as the chosen Presi-
(lent of' the Council.

Siting suspended from 4.36 pim, to 5.15 p.m.

PRESENTATION OF PRESIDENT
ELECT.

THE PRESIDENT: I desire to inform
the House that I have waited upon and have
been presented to His Excellency the Gover-
nor as President elect of the Legislative
Council, and His Excellency has been pleased
to signify his approval of the choice of the
Council.

CONGRATULATIONS.

THE HONORARY MINISTER (Hon.
J. W. Hiekey-Central) (5.17]: 1 have had
the opportunity on many occasions of ad-
dressing you, Sir, as the acting or deputy
President, but this is the first time I have
lma4 the privilege of being able to address
you as President of the Council. Permit
me, as the representative of the Government
in this House, to offer you my eongratulaz*
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tions on the high honour that has been con-
f erred on you. Having made a few remarks
previously in this regard, I cannot perhaps
do hotter than repeat that in the opinion of
the Council you are thoroughly fit to hold
the office of President, and that in my
opinion you will discharge the duties asso-
ciated with that office with distinct credit to
yourself and advantage to the Council and
the State. Your long connection with Par-
liament 'eminently fits you for the position.
In ad~ition, your long experience and study
of constitutional law is a further asset.
Having been, for a long term of years, in
the hurly-burly of the political arena, you
must naturally be au fait with its environ-
ment, and as a result you will he tolerant
towards ionic of us who might be found
guilty of getting off the beaten track. We
offer you our hearty congratulations and feel
'sure that you will carry out the traditions
of the position. When one has gone through
the vicissitudes of Parliamentary life, and at
the turning point, so to speak, assumes the
high and honourable office of President, one
can feel satisfied that he has done something
for his fellows. I again offer you my hearty
congratulations.

RON. SIR EDWARD WITTENOOM
(North) [5.20] : I have much pleasure
in adding my congratulations to those
that have been offered by the Minister
and to express my appreciation of the
fact that you have been chosen to fill
the offie of President. As has been said
before, it is the highest political position in
the gift of Parliament, and f feel confident,
from my knowled-e of you, thant you will
varry out the duties associated with the
p~ositioni to the satisfaction of hon. mnembers
and with credit to yourself. I consid-r that
for three- reasons you are eminently fitted
for the position. The first is that your pro-
fession as a Journalist enables you to keep
yourself thoroughly acquainted wvith the
questions of the da 'y, and to possess a know-
ledge of everything that is going on. I
that wvay you are able to adapt yours7elf to
all the matters that may arise in this House.
The second qualification is that havingr been
Chairman of Committees for a long time,
you have a complete knowledge of constitu-
tional practice, and you -will thus bie able
to carry out your duties with satisfaction
to members and to yourself. Thirdly. and
this is by no means the least important con-
sideration: you were one of the committee
appointed last session to revise the Stand-

ing Orders. You, with Mr. Lovekin and
the Clerk of the House, hrought the Stand-
ing Orders up to date. Therefore, no one
can have a better knowledge of those Stand-
ing Orders than yourself. Further, y-ou, as
Chairman of Committees, and I as Presi-
dent, worked harmoniously together, and I
may say, without vanity, we shared a corn-
Miinity of opinion. Bearing all these things
in mind, I am certain that you w*ill carry
out the duties of your high office to the
satisfaction of members and 'with credit to
yourself. I congratulate you.

HON. J. E. DODD (South) [.5.23] : I desire
to associate myself with the congratulations
that have been extended to you on your
election as President of the Council. As
your oldest colleagule, I think I can also
express mys~elf on behalf of the other mein-
hers from the goldfields. I have met you
in many capacities, first as an opponent for
the South Province seat. During the last
16 years I have been one of your colleagues,
and for some time -past have sat under you
as Chairman of Committees. I can hon-
estly say that by reason of your courtesy
and ability as well as your imparti 'ality,
members of the Council were fully justified
in selecting you to fil the high and honour-
able position you now hold. I am sure of
this, that your friends on the goldields and
others who know y ou, will rejoice to learn
that yours was the unanimous choice of the
members of this House. I wish you a long
and happy occupation of the office.

HON. A. J. H, SAW (2fcrropolilai-
,Suburban) [5.24] : .1 desire to add myv con-
gratulations to those that have alread 'y been
extended to you, Unfortunately I was not
in my seat when Sir Edward Wittenooin an-
nounced to the Houise that it was his iinten-
tion to retire froni the office of Pre~ident,
and] consequently I have not had the OPIJO(T-

tunity to convey to hiim my' regret at his
having thought fit to take that step. We
arc glad to hear that bhe did not resign for
reasons of health, but that it was merely in
order that he might enjoy greater leisure.
We were also pleased to lear .n that he had
d1ecided to resume his seat as aL private mem-
ber on the floor of the House. We were
veryv glad indeed to hear that, and] we trust
that he wvill bare many years of leisure
before him. Incidentally, may I congratu-
late him on the adided interest that has been
given to his life since this Council last met.

'Members: Hear, hear!
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H-on. A. J. H. SAW: I understand that
lie will employ some of those hours of
leisure in rocking the cradle. I am sure
that your election to the honourable posi-
tion (;f President has met with the approval
of every member of the House. As has
been stated, your long yeaurs, of service in
thi' House, your attention to procedure and
to constitutional law, as well as the manner
in which you filled the office of Chairman
of Committees, undoubtedly singled you
out as a fitting persoa to assume the office,
of President on its becoming vacant. We
all realise that unader your guidance this
Council will continue tot enjoy the confi-
dence and esteem of the people of Western
Australia, which it has undoubtedly de-
served, and which it holds at the present
time. There have been many distinguished
occupants of the Presidential Chair, and I
am quite certain that you wvill worthily carry
out the traditions of the position and that
your elevation to it will enhance the dignity
and decorum of the House.

HON. V. HAVIERSLEY (East) [65.27]: 1
too, would like to add a few words to those
that have been offered by members -on your
appointment to fill the position of Presi-
dent. We have sat together in this House for
many ' ears aiid I consider it fitting that you
should have been selected from amongst us.
Y-our advie has always been available to all
wh]o (desired it and your addresses in the
curse of the debates have been on the highest
lane, and a guidance to uts. We can con-

gratulate ourselves that we have a person of

; oiii calibre to fill the high office of Presi-
dent. a position that you will 111l with credit
to yourself and with honour to the Council.

HON. J. NICHOLSON (Metropolitan)
[5.201 : As one who has sat beside you for
many% years, I may be pennitted to add my
weed of p~raise, at the choice that has been.
made. The occasion is unique in the history
of the Council by reason of the fact that the
President after having, resigned, i-esumed his
seat on the floor of the House. U'sually oin
such occasions we find that the events which
cause the retirement of a member are for
reasoins other than those announced In- your
predecessor. It is a happy circumnstance in-
dleed that we have Sir Edward Wittenoomt
ag2ain fulfilling those duties he was called
upon to carry' out in thep past. It is also a
ha py circumnstance that he is still posqssed
of that -_rrent mieasurec of healthI that will en-

able him in the future to discharge those
duties with vigour in the interests of his con-
stituents. I can only reiterate what has been
said by other speakers. Your unvarvinu
courtesy at all times, not only' to me hut to
other members as well, is one of the marked
traits, of 'your character. Your upright deal-
ings and candour in conncction with every
matter ecoming before the House are such,
combined with 'your ability, as mark you out
signally for the high ollic of President. May
I wish for you, as I do most sincerely, long
years of occupancy of Your present high
office.

THE PRESIDENT [5.32] [ have
already exlpressed my thanks for the
very high honour that has been eon-
fenred upon Ine. I appreciate the honow-
still more because it has come to me unanimi-
ously from those with whom I have worked
in this Chamber for the past 18 years.
While thanking hon. members for that great
honour, and whilst appreciating my appoint-
ameut, at the same time I must express re-
gret at its occasion. I join wvith those who
have expressed regret that Sir Edward WVit-
tenoom has seen fit to vacate this Chair, and
the only consolation we have is that we are
not losing his services. His potent voice will
be heard from the Rloar of the Chamber and
his ripe judgment will certainly' materially'
assist our deliberations. While I am in the
p)osition of President, it wvill be my earnest
endeavour to be strictly impartial and to cor-
rectly interpret the Standing Orders. The
Standing Orders may be found Sometimes
to lie irksomne, but hon. members who may
find them irksome, have their own means by
which theyv can be amended. While thel
Standing Orders are as they are, I have to
interp~ret them in accordance with their strict
letter. I have to thank the retiring Presi-
dent for the great assistance he rendered me
during the years I served under him as
Chairman of Committees. He helped me in
many' ways and was kind and considerate. I
certainly join with those who have expressed
to him good wishes and congratulations on
the happy event that lhas taken place ' ince
we last met. I once more thank hon. mem-
bers for thle honour they have eonferred'
upon rie. and I certainly hope to be able to
conduct the business of the House in such a
way' that whet, my time comes to cease to be
President, there will be no member who
will have reasonn to regret voting me to my
present position.
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QUESTION-POLICE, POINT DUTY.
lion. Sir EDWIARD WITTENOOM asked

the honorary Minister: 1, How many polcee
officeers are engaged on point duty, regulat-
ing the traffic of the City of Perth and sub-
urbs? 2, What is the cost to the Police Do-
partment 3, Is it the intention of the Com-
mnissioner of Police to continue employing
such anl exceptionally well-trained and ef-
ficient body of iin onl point and traffic duty
instead of utilising themu in protecting the
public from the lawless. mnembers of the coin-
miunity? 4, Could not lamie returned soldiers
carry out the point duties?!

The HO0NORARY MI1NISTER. replied: 1,
T'en. 2, £:3,280 per annum. 3, Yes. 4, No.

QUESTION-RAILWAYS, WOMEN AS
DRIVERS.

Hon. Sir EDWAR]) WITTENOOM asked
the Honorary Mlinister: Is there any truth
inl the report that it is the intention of the
Coinuissioner of R~ailways to permit women,
as well as mcii, to drive locomiotives on the
C overninent railways?

The HONOR3ARY MINISTER3 replied:
No.

House adjoifrned a! :7.39 p.m.

Tuesday, 10th August, 1926.
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The SPEAKER took the Chair tt 4.30
phi., and read prayers.

MOTION-FINANCIAL RELATIONS,
COMMONWEALTH AND STATES.

Standing Orders Suspension.
THE PREIER (Hon. P. Collier-

Boulder) (4.361: I niove-
That so muchi of the Standing Orders be sus-

piended as is necessary to ehiable 'Notice of
Motion No. 7, dealing with the financial rei-

tioas betweenl the Commnonwealth and the
States, to be taken into consideration f1orth-
With.

Mr. SPEAKR: 1 may point out that
this motion requires an absolute majority
of the H1ouse to carry it.

MR. THOMSON (Kalanning) (4.37]
Before agreeing to the suspension of the
Standing Orders, I would like to have anl
assurance fronm the Premier that it is not
his intention to go right through the
subject and dispose of it at this sit-
ting. The matter is of great importance,
hut in view of the fact that the Common-
wealth Bill. has been adjourned for a period
of 12 mionths I see no urgent necessity for
the suspension of our Standingr Orders. If
the Premier, after hie has put his ease, :'S
ready to grant to either the Lea 'der of the
Opposition or myself the adjournment of
the debate, 1, shall have iio objection to
offer to the suspension of the Standing
Orders.

ffon. Sir James Mitchell : .t amn ready to
go on.

THE PREMIER [4.39] : The late of the
motion is not a mantter w-hich 1. can del e.-
inine. Once mnovedi, the motion will lio inl
the hands of the I-ouse, and what, will he
clone then it is not wi thin mny province [o
sax'. I mia;' ad~d, however, liar it was iny
per-sonal desire and intention to lprocee1
wiith the matter to a conclusion at this
sitt'ig. I ave no wvish, oif course, to in-
convenience any memvber.

.Hr. Thomson: Our conference is sitting,
and we have not very much time to spare.
Moreover, the subject is of great import-
ance.

The PREM tER: The conference started
olyb to-day. When I nade nix- annou nce-
inent last Thursday, I was under the un-
Ipressinn that mx'v proposal would Suit the
convenience of members.

MR. E. B. JOHNSTON (Williams-
'Xroin) ff414]: Iu the circumnstances I
nint pposeth motion. Il( usini

most imiportanit, and the (Jovoenlt hanvec
supplied a miass of information. If the
Ilotion is disposed of at one sittingl, we
shall not have an opportunity of looking upl
and quotig other figures which can he
adduced in reply to those which the Pre-
miner is ahont to bring forward. TI the
mnotion camie onl in the ordinarlY Way. it


